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factorily, and if wo wore ablo to labor in the
utmost harmony, such delightful results were
duo mainly to the assfduity with which yourBar had prepared the business of the term,
the equal ability with which it was conductediu Court, and that honorable sentiment
of professional pride that led to a dignified
intercourse with the Bench and with each
Other. All this. sir. I nlwi>ri'ivl tliriMiorlinnf
the term with unminpled satisfaction.

Unfamiliar (whether by habit or contemplation)with the duties I have undertaken,
far from entertaining any vain conception of
my qualifications, natural or acquired, I ap- j
proached the Bench (I pay it with little
figure of speech,) 111 fear and trembling : I
am, at this moment profoundly sensible of j
my great insufficiency, but this much I will
promise you, that an existing resolution to
endeavor to reach the proper standard has de- jrived new vigor from the encouragement J
you have given me.

" Officially and personally, to you and your
Brethren, I offer assurances of the utmost7

esteem and regard.
T. J. WITHERS.

« I = i
Important from Havana.

The N. Y. Herald of Tuesday contains
a letter from its correspondent in Havana,
dated " March 2nd," in which he makes
some astounding disclosure, if they can be
believed.

It is stated by the writer that arrangementshad been entered into by the King
of France and the Q.ueen of Spain, the re-
suit of which was, that the latter should
assist the Infante Don Enrique to conquer
Mexico, and establish a monarchy there.
Don Enrique, Continues the writer, has

been appointed High Admiral of the Spanishfleet j and an interview with the British :
Ambassador at Madrid, received the assu-
vnnr»o tViof f«* * * rr' » r\<l timnM ciio * *»># V-» .-.1
ftwawv iitub jLiiigiuiiu n v/v4iu vt uu |/Ita3UlU
a Spanish Monarchy in Mexico.
When all the necessary arrangements arc jcompleted, Don Enrique is to arrive at

Havana with o fleet, which will bring
10,000 men ; whence they are to sail for
Mexico, where they will be aided by Santa
Anna, who will proclaim Enrique I, as Kingof Mexico. - !

Vera Cruz will be immediately attacked j
and surrounded by the Anglo-French-fleet,and the King will proceed to Mexico,
where after his coronation, he will proceed
to nominate his cabinet. Santa Anna will
be appointed Captain General of the Mexi-
can army for life, and be dubbed " Principede la Fidelidad." After this the new Prince
and Infante will go to fight the Americans,
The only thing that makes this intelligenceworthy of notice, is the fact that there

is a great French and Spanish naval force jstationed at Havana; and, according to;
this writer, almost every vessel that arrives
from Spain at Havana comes with new
soldiers.
We may add to this matter a passage

from the Journal des debats, of Feb. 22d,
as containing, in connexion with the above j
reports, a declaration of serious importance : j
"The most distinguished men of the jcountry seemed unanimously con vinced that

experience has proved that the Mexican na-
tion must return to the direction ofa monarchy j
or perish. Perhaps the trial Mexico now la-
bors under, awakening the nation from I
their present torpor, will serve Ihe progress ol jthis cause] but Mexico is solely bent to one jthought, that of resisting the invasion.and
nothing can be more natural."

A Christian Clioclaw. I
It may be remembered that, a few days

ago; we mentioned that a Choctaw Indian,
Dixon W. Lewis, had been ordained by

. Bishop Soule, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South, in view of his appointment
as a missionary to that tribe. We find the
following account of this gentleman in the
Richmond Christian Advocate.

Dixon W. Lewis is a Choctaw of pure
blood, of benign and thoughtful countenance,stout built and is now in his twentyfirctnonr WhAn n 1 *nrl wnnrlorinivlKfAMrtK

*» "V.. « *.5 ..u..m,..ii»nuuuj;il
the streets in his "Breech-about," he was
taken into the house of a kind Christian
lady now residing iu Mobile, and fed at her
table. He says the blessing she piouslyasked before eating impressed him very
deeply, though he understood not a word
that was said. Dixon was pursuaded lo go
to a Sunday School. He learned to read,
and was converted to the faith and obedienceof the gospel. The Juvenile MissionarySociety of Mobile took him under its
care, and sent him to Alabama Centenary
Institute, bearing his expenses, clothinghim and supplying him with books. From
Centenary Institute he was sent, by the
same benevolent society, to JSmory College,
Georgia. At the session of the Alabama
Conference in 1846 he was admitted on trial
in the travelling connection, and apposnted
to labor among a large remnant of his own
tribe, then living in Kember county, Mississippi.

His people, though there was not a Christianamong them, very soon and willingly
built him a school house and a church; and
Ibus the Choctaw Indians, with a much
wore enlightened policy than is frequentlydisplayed among ourselves, planted in their

* midst semultaneously, the two greatest leversof social reform the world has ever
.*.1 .- ..J *1- - . 1

AUVW u"*iao 9VUW1 muster niiu me pro^cncr#His school opened with 36 8cholnrs,embr8cingchildren five y eats old lo adult of 38. He
instructed them aad prayed with thera^andin three months 32 ofthem were hopefullyconverted. All these joined tho Church

'= -
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but four, and the reason why these did not
join was, to use his own language, " because
two of them were two little, and the other
two children of proud clieifs." At the close
of his conference year he reports 103 conversions,and a church organized amongtheChoctawa 08 strong. His father amongthese converts, and many of his relations;and and old man over 100 years old.

In reply to tny question. " What ap'Deals do vou find most effectual iri nddrnss-
ing an Indian congregation.what argu-
ments dlj you use: Do you persuade or
alarm ; terrify by the awfulness of hell, or
allure by the brightness of heaven?" He
answered: You can't scare and Indian .
The best way.of dealing is to represeut God
as one who claims and has a right to his
obedience ; and then tell him how and in
what to obey." "What were your first
encouragements that the word was produ-
cing its effects upon your people?" "He.
answered, '-An increased respect for the
Sabbath da)'."
The Choctaws, during the Inst fall and

winter, were removed by the General Go-
vernment agent beyond the Mississippi, to
the Indian Territory. Thither Dixon will!
follow them. At the late Alabama Confe-
rence he was transferred to the Indian Mis-
sion Conference. Dixon W Lewis dresses
in the style of the u whites," and with good
taste, and commands the English languagewith singular facility and propriety. i
A curious cau^cfor War..In the yeor

1005 some soldiers of the commonwealth!
of Alodena ran away with a bucket from a

public well, belonging to the state of Bologa. jThis implement might be worth a shilling,
but it produced a bloody quarrel, which
was worked up into a bloody war. Henry
king of SarJina for the Emperor Heury
the second, assisted the Modenese to keep,
the possession of the bucket; and in one
of'.lie battles he was made prisoer. His fa-
therthe Emperor ofTered a chain ofgold that
would encircle Bologna which is seven
miles in compass for his sons ransom , but
in vain. After twenty two years imprison-;
ment, and his father being dead , he pined
away and died. His monument is still
exiaui m me cnurcn oi tue uominicans.
This fatal bucket is still exhibited in the
tower of the Cathedral ofModena , enclosed
in an iron cage

Important to the Ladies .The LondonGazette contains some important informationfor the ladies, with regard to the
manner of placing their lips when they desireto look amiable digmfiod, &c It suggeststhat when a lady would compose Iter
mouth to a bland and serefte character she
should, just before entering the room, sayBesom, ami keep the expression into which
the mouth subsides until the desired effect
upon the company is evident. If, on the
other hand, she wishes to assume a distinguishedand somewhat nublei branny, not

suggestive of sweetness, she should say
Brush, the result of which is iufalliable. If
she would make her mouth look srnnll
iinrl nrpttv <t!iir Vltn Vint if !»*-»

r---v " j * r] "

mouth be already too small and need enlarging,she must say Cabbage. Ladies, when
having their daguerreotypes taken, may observethese rules with some advantage.

Augubtin Itukbidk..The correspondent
of the New-York Spirit of the times states
that one of the Mexicans cavaly companies
which evacuated Victoria as General Quitmanapproaced it, was commanded by AuirnstinIturbide.theson of Emperor lturbide.
He received his education in Philadelphia,
and part of his family are now residing in
that city. Should lie ever meet the Pennsylvaniavolunteers, he will find old friends
and school-fellows- All the sons of the Em-
peror lturbide have possessed a loyal devotothe land of their father's unfortunate career,and all, except the youngest, \yjio is a
native of New-Orleans, were born in Mexico.
Murder..We have seen a letter from

Orangeburg, under date of the 15th inst..
which states that a murder had been committedin that District on the Tuesday previous,onthe body of Mr. Benjamin Plum,
a na'ive of Poland,but lor several years a residentof this city. He had for some months
been peddling in that District, and while
on the road side, exposing his wares for sale,
was murdered by a negro from one of the
adjoining plantations ; who has been arrested.The body of Mr. Plum was found

t c t i t *ii n
nDOUi iourteen innes aoove me village 01

Orangeburg, with the skull broken in severalplaces.
Counterfeit BiLLs.-Ofthe denomination

of Two Dollars of the Branch of the B;tnk
of the State of Sonth Carolina, at Camden,
are in circulation to a great extent. They
cannot be mistaken, as the paper is course,
the engraving is miserably executed, and the
signniures of D. L. Di'SauPsure, Cashier,
and Thomas Salmond, President, very bad-
ly imitated. The bills which we have seen,
are dated 13th January, 1841, and are nayableto " John Cant," which is intended for
"John Cantcy" who w.is a Director at that
date. The vignette portraits are so badly executedas not to be r< cognized.
A Long Fast..On the 25th of Novemberlast, twenty-six sheep belonging to Mr.

Levi Martin, of Bingham, Me,, strayed from
his farm and were buried in the snowj
they remained so without anyfood whatev-
erf until the 14th February following,being
eighty-two-days, when three Of the number
were found alive, and two havei&dy&ed
and are doing well. - . >;., * >

t
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| The Spanish brig Emily, Captain Camps,
arrived at Havana on the 3d instant from Si|sal. bringing sixty-seven passengers, saved
from the wreck of the British mail steamer
Tweed. The Tweed had on board a large
quantity ofquick silver and valuablefrfight.
the loss of which will no doubt exceed 81,000,000.

The Money Gone..The appropriations
made by Congressat its late session, it is said,
will amount to about Sixtyfive millions of
dollars. The Army Bill alone appropriates
about thi'lyJivemilhoan! Is it any wonder
that the Democracy should have refused to
vote a few thousand dollars for the starving
Irishmen?.Sav Rcpublian.

HYMEMIAL.
MARRIED, on Thursday evening 25th

inst., by the Rev. H«;t»ry Bass. Mr. ANDREWA McCORD, to Miss MARY E.
PPEEAR, nil of this District.

(JAjNDIL)A i JSci.
For Tax Collector.

The friends of JACKSON A. HAMMONDS,taki* pl<*nstir>! in announcing him a
Cundidat'* for TAX COLLECTOR0 at the
«>n<llillor (-liTiinn

O --

IThe Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETH- !
ERALI,. announce him as :: Candidate for
TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing clcc-
tion.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce him os a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him net a candidate for re-«l.-ction lo the office
of TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection. j
We are authorised to Announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him ns a candidate for the office of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax |r!n!1«»nlnp nf tlin nneninf* n1a/»ti<wi 1

The Graham School.
Having secured the services of Aliss E. McQuerns,as an assistant, who is well known
in this and the adjoining Districts, as an ac-

complish'-d Lady am! a successful Instruc-
tress. We hope to make our school worthy
of it namp, and thereby merit the patronage
of an irtellijent piibl;c. We prefer, 'however,
to let Graham bpeak for herself; we only ask
parents who have daij£rht« rs to educate, to
tii\'*? us a trial. As a location for a Female
School Due West is one of the most desira.
ble in the Southern Country, Inhabited by,
and surrounded with, an intilliirent and rn-
lirrious community; it is distinguish'd tor its
morality and refrnemen! ; and is proverbially
healthy, healthy as the Mountains themselves.
Terms of Tuition per Session of 5 Months,
First Class..Oithography, Readingand Writing $5. 00
Second Class..English Grammar,Geography and Arithmetic, 8. 00
Third Class..History, Mental

and Moral Philossphy, 10. 00
Fourth Class..Botany, Chemistry,Rhetoric, and Natural Philosophy,* 12. 00
A Student in any or nil of thnse clns-8cr, will be charged only for the

highlit branches studied, Drawing
and Paint in-; (extra) IS. 00

Music, Piano and Singing (extra,) 15, (Ml
Use ot Piano, 2. (H)
Contingent < xpensos.

'
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The Wjnter session of this School will

close on the 30ih inst. The Summer session
will open on the 19'h of April.

J. I. BONNER, Principal.
Mountaineer, please onpv four tiinrs nnrt

direct the nccouut to J I. Bonner, Due West.
March 23 5 4w

For Sale.
Intending to leave the o_a

District this Fall, I offer for
^K^p^^nale, my PLANTATION

, *1,, lying throo miles South of
Abbevillo Court House, containing TWO HUNDREDAND EIGHTY ACRES, of which there
is about one half clcarcd and in a fino state of cul14io »u ir/irifl PnttAi, I'i 11H no tiln TA L-trirtf
WTttblUUt XV 19 IW gUWU %/utvwjl 1MUV* MU V»»V A/kOUIbl

affords. /

Thrco and a half Acres lying two niilos br.low
the Court House,A FINE DWELLING HOUSE
AND LOT with out-buildings,.all new.a very
dosirablo situation about ono mile from my plantation.

Also, my HOUSE AND LOT, in the Town of
Abbeville, situated on the Public (Square, a Largo
TWO STORV HOUSE with NINE ROOMS
and SIX FIRE PLACES and all of the out-buildingsnew. Persons w.shing to buy land or Villago
property, would do well to call and sco me before
purchasing elscwhore.

I would also add, that all persons that aro indebtedto me in the Sheriff's Office, aro requested for
the last time to como and make settlements. If
you havo not the money, como and give mo your
Notes, as I am compelled to sottlo my business this
Summer. If I am not at homo, Mr. A. C. Hawthorn,will attend to it for mo.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
Abbovillo C. H., March 2d, 1847. 5 tf

Estray Notice.
Tariton P. Mosley, Toils beforeme asan Estray,a LARGE

» < // RAY HORSE, uoout sixteen
hands hign, fifteen years old: no brands or marks
and appraised at fifteen dollars. The owner will
find the horse in the possession of Mr. Moaley at
this place. THOS. THOMSON, Mag. A. 1>.

Marcch 22, 1847. F> tt
_i

Notice to absent Heirs.
Alfred Mo»nc<\ Willis Motmcp, en.t! Michael
Liowery nnd IXancy nis wile -.mo result? vviinoutthw Slate, and Distributees ot'W. D.
Mouncc d«*c'd, are hereby notified, that the
Administrator R. G. Goul lin« will be ready to
settle their portion of the Estate 011 or.before
the 18th June 1847, and. holding their money
in readiness at that time will not be dccounta
bla for interest lonjjer.
March 18. R G. GOULDING, Adm'r
March 81 5 tf

-y-: :4

Mitchell's MapOf the United States for pale at R. II. &
W. A. Wurdlaw'a Store.

March 41 G tf

Citation.
Whoreas John G. Wils»on applies tome to
lrrant him Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Al-xander Wilson <i«*c'd : Thi'se
ore therefor*' to cite tlu* kindred and creditor Jo!'said «lec'd, to appear before ine on the lvitli
April, to show cause whv said Administration

i... >-»
oiiimjmi uui ui- gruiiirn. *jfivoi» uiici'T my hand
this 2'Jtli March 1847* D. LESLY, Or'dy.Mnrcli HI. 5 2w

SPRING GOODS.
R. If. & W. A. Wsirdlaw

Respectfully invite the attention ol" purchasers to
their stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
now on hand, which have been bought for Cash, I
and selected with great carc, and arc now offered
on tho most accommodating terms.

heir stock comprises most that is desirable in tho
various branches of their business, consistiiig in

"

part of the following: !
Riph nriiitnH fin ilo T.finma oml PrtmknAa

Do colored fig'd Barreges,
Scotch and mtiKlin Ginghams,
White and colorod Embroidered muslin Robes, a

beautiful articlo for evening dresses,
Hlaek Barreges, do Satin striped Marquc6ans,
Do Ginghams and Lawns,

Rich French worked muslin Collars aud Chimi6cttos,
Do embroidered muslin Scarfs,

Fine and super English Long Cloths 4-4, 6-4,
10-4, 1:2-4 brown and bl'chod Shootings,12 4-4 Irish Linen Sheetings,

A Fine Slock of Diapers,
Biolleys super Broad Cloths
Super black French Cassimere,
Do do do Doeskin,

Drap. D'Ete, French and English plain and fancyLinen Drills,
marecilcB, silks and satin Vcstings, _
P fine lot stutls lor boys and servants wear,
ur, Wool, Panama, Leghorn and l'alm Hats.

Boots and Shoes. I
Gents super calf Boots, do kip peg'd Boots,
Ladies white, colored and black kid Slippers,Misses' and boys' shoes.

Hardware.
Carolina, Ehvells and Bradrs IIocs,
Collins' pat. Axes, do Broad xcs,
Cast and German Stool, singlo and doublo barrol jshot Giuik,
Angora, Chisels, Saws, drawing Knives, mill and

crass-cut Saws, &c. <5cc. jBooks.
A complete stock of school Books,.beautiful
copics in calf and gilt of Byron ; Milton, Rogers, jCambcll, Young, Iicmaiis, Shakspeare &c.
Josephus' works, D'Aubigne's history Reformation,
MCMahon's Gardnor, and many miscellaneous works, jA handsome lot of Jewelry^

Crockery. Saddlery, Groceries.
March 17th, 1847. 3 tf j

HILL & ALLEX.
New More and Cheap' Goods.

The undersigned have associated themselves togeth-
cr, under the Firm of IIILL &- ALLEN, for tho
purpose of selling goods at Abbeville C. II., at tho
lower end of Mrs. Allen's Hotel.
They flatter themselves, that they aio enabled to jsell as chcaD at least nsj thn nthf»r Sfnr/.o in

the Village, and respectfully solicit a share of pub-lie patronage. Their stock embraces
Ury Gotids. Hardware, Crockery and Glass
ware.Saddlery, B>)ols and Shoes, Hals,
Caps, Bonnets Groceries, c^c. <Sfr..

WILLIAM rflLL,
JAMES A. ALLEN.

Abbeville C. H.. Feb: 27, 1847. 1 tf

Strayed
From the subscriber on MondayfflyJ+4L <ho 15th inst., a BLACK HORSE,

' ah ah blind in the right eye. he said horse
when lie left, had on a saddle and doubled reined bri-
die. Any person giving me information of said horse
will confer a favor, or by delivering him to me at
Mr. Roche's Hotel shall bo liberally rewarded.

WM. REECE.
Mnrnli OO A *r
.....vw ** 11

The youn<j Jack Bill.
Tho subscriber respectfully offers to his frionds and
the public generally, tho services of his cxcollent
YOUNG JACK BILL the present season.
He was sired by an imported Malta Jack 14

hands 3 inches high, aud came out of a largo Jen-
net, 14 hands und a half high. Bill was four yearsold last September, and is now 14 hands high 1mvingtwo inches and a half according to his height,
yet to grow ; ho is black and remarkably woll formed.
He will stand at $4 tho loap, $6 the season, and

$9 to insure. Any person pulling two or moro
mures, can havo them insured at $3 cach. Tho
same terms^re offered ti companies of fivo marcs
provided one person of tho company becomes rosnonsiblofor alL Tho transfer of anv mam.

putting her to the Jack will not exempt the owner
from the published terms. Twonty-fivo cents to
the Groom will be required in each case.
The leap and season money will be duo at the

end of the season, which will be the 15th of Juno,
and tho insurance money, as soon as it is ascertainedthat the marc is with foal.
Tho Jack commencA the season on Monday tho

15th of March : at Cambridge on Wednesday tho
17th ; and, at Wm. Wardlaw's near New Markot,
on Friday tho 19th, and w ll visit the stends ovory9th day (Sundays excepted.)
Mured 1847. J. McCRACKEN.
March 17 3 4\v

Notice.
Estate of Jesse Calrert decrnsci.

Notice is hereby given to the Creditors and Distri-
butees of Jesse Calvert dee'd, among whom HughH. Calvert, Win. Leak aud Elizabeth his wife, and
Jesse Calvert, reside without the limits of this State
that on or before the first Saturday of June next, a
settlement of the same w 11 be made in the O.'ditia*
rj 'sOffico; aud that after the time specified, the
Administrator will not hold himself responsible for
interest on shares duo the Distributers or debts.
March 6, 1847. WM. SMITH, Adm'r.
March i<». 2 3m

Attention McDuffie Rifle Guards.
Yoii will app»-nr n» Di-ndtnll on? the first Sn'.u'dnyin April n«'Xt, armt-d and equipped for
inspection and drill.
Bv ord^r of J. N. COCHRAN I.}.
March 17 8 \f

Dr. C. H. KINGSMO
Having made arrnngemenis lot Iocal»i in the
Village of Due West* would respectfully off. r
hia services on Physician, t',, ihe"citiz"nn ol theVillage and adjacent country..Ottlce at Mr.A K PattonV

Dae 61 tf
- v-.V ; -o"
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The State of South Carolina^
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Jesse Reagin, vs. Catheriu Reogin and
others..Partition in. Urdinaty.ft »nnnnr;..~ W. r .1. ri-

,uut ^ iv;uvian uuauuiy VUU VI U1U JL/Ofondantsin this case, resides without the limitc of
this Stato: It is ordered that lie do appear and objectto the buIo or d'.viuiou of the Real Estato of
Young Roagin dee'd, 011 or before the 20th day ofMay 1817, or his consent to tho Bame will bo oatcredof Record. DAVID LESLY, Ord.nary.Feb. 20th, 1847. 1 3m
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In Equity.Thomas M. Finley. and Reuben J. Finley,Nancy A. Finl. y by next friend, T.

M. Finley, v. Alexander Hunter, NancyFinlry, Granville H. Finlev and others.
.Dill for Account, Partition, Deliveryo/ Slaves and Relief.

It appearing to my satisfaction,,that Nancy Finley,
^ranvuic 11. l'inley, l*aac N. Finley, Robt. Oakleyand Khoda his w.fe, A!ii Dock and Polly Annhis wife, and Jane K. Finley, Defendants in this
case, resitlo without the limits of this Stato: Orderedthat the above named Defendants do appearand plead, answer or demur, to the Haid B.ll withinthree moi.t'is from tho publication of this order, or
Judgment pro confebso, w.ll bo rendered againstthem. II. A. JONES, c. e. d.

Commissioner's Office, March (3th, 1847.
March 10. 2 3m

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTKICT.

J. W. H. Johnson and wile, vs. T. R. Puclciett..Pa rlilion i/i Ordinary.
It appearing to my satisfaction, by ;ifiudavit, that
W. \V. Pucket, 11. L. Pucket, and Thomas Abercrombc,and children of Mary Aborcrombo dee'd,Parties Defendants in this case, reside beyond tho
limits of this Statu: It is therefore ordered that
thov do amicar and obiect to (h»» division nr «f
the Real Imitate of Frances Long dec'd, on or bc»
fore tho d.vision, the iiJth day of May 1847, or
their consent to the sumo will be entered of Rocord.Fefc. 2J, 1847. 1 3m D. LEriLY, Ord y.

The State of South Carolina.
AHRKVII.f.fc DISTRICT,

Iii the Cov.rl of Ordinary.
Sarah J. A. WUcaton, vs. Thomas Sim*

rnons and others.tip-pliration of Creditors,for proceeds of Jieal Instate, to be
paid to Administrator for payment of
debts, on insufficiency oj personal Estate.

It appearing to my snt.islii'n&ii, that Thomas
Simmons. Frances Simmons nnd Anna 8itu»
in jus n minor, p-irtu-s DH'rndants, reside
uiitiout ilit» limits of this Stai»»: It is th«Teforuonl red that lhoy «!o appear nnd show
cause wiihin tho tim»\ viz, £0th May, 1847,
why the proccds of tin' R«'«l Estate of AmeliaSimmons d'-e'd, sold in Ordinary for PurtU
tion, should not be npplii d to tho payment ot
debts hy the Administrator on deficit of personalEstate.their cousent as confessed, will
bo" « nt>T' d ofr-'cord.

F. h 20 I 3m D. LESLY, Ord'y.
Abbeville Sheriff Sales*

_
APRIL.

By virtue of sundry Writs of Firie Facia#,
to inc dir.-cted, will be sol.l at Abbeville
Court House on the first Monday in April
next.
1 Tract of land in thp district aforesaid,bounded by th«* H^h. D L. VVardlaW, Little

Kiver, T P linger, W H McOaw, and Ed.
niond Tilnuin, containing 1583$ acres more
or less. This land will be cold hi four sepa- '

rim* iracis, 10 ue designated on day of sale,sold on the following t<-rm: One third cash, .

the balance in two equal annual jndtahn^nts,
with interest from the date, payable annually.
Good security and a mortgage of the premises(if required) for the purchase money. Leviedon as the property of W C Smith, at tho
suit of H nry Cnitino and otlu-rs.

200 Acres more or less, bounded byAhrain Haddon, John Stevenson and others*
Ievi'-d on as tlu» pioperty of W S Robertson,
at the suit of E & J W Agnew, udmr., and
others.
Terms Cash. A. C. HAWTHORN,Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Abb. C. II., March 11th, 1847.
M ire.'i 17 3 t.-d

Sheriff's Safe.
H. A Jones Com?rm vs. John Gallaugher,

P. G. McOwm. ,

In th^ Comtnnn Pl«-ns, the notice havin? ox*
|»irt*tl in this ens-', and the De>**nilaiit not ha»
vnig pud tin- dol»t nnd rosta. The mortjfi *»*d
pri'iniS'-H. now in po.-s 'ssion of John G-ll
gli'-r, r«T rri-d to in tin* order of foreclosure,
will no sold on 1st Monday in April n-'xt, on
a credit of six months, pursuant to th« said
or«!>T. tin' piirclnisi-r giving bond and good securityforth-' purchnsc mon«'V.

A. C. HAWTHORN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's- Office, March Ilth, 1847.
March 17. . 3isd

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is fu'p hv given to the creditors and
d- htors of tli Estate ot Lnndv G. Sim»Mnnlrn*
(lt-ttM, to present Hi* ir d«'iniindn, and mnkd
pavtn- nt to tli«> adiiiuustiator, iib tll«» &-<8'»ts of
t1»*» E^'^t'* will b-; enttr- ly »nr»nfflci<*ni to payall. The i atuiK v\ ill be closed in Ordinary, onthe 8lli ol April 1847, or befnr«\

Jan 8 40 if J G. CANNON. Adm'r.
Notice to absent Legatees.The cliiMr'd of M'lf^oreit-Brown dee'd,

|/Ht<».'8 of S imufl Miller d« e'd, are
that their l« jf»ey in money, is ready fr f them,nnd i!"i>«*it-d with the Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict So. Ci. A. H. MIL'.jer, I5'or«Jf' "7- ^47. 49 Iiiittm

Notice. Ti^iSSI would refor my fronds and clients to JohfcH.Wilson E*q., with. whom I have left my whole business,aud wbfJf during my tibsence, will give allnecessary information and assistance to those whohave hit^orto given, or who may hereafter be demAn^lni*W»A
vo^wMV4«Mi «««V UIO» JWMVMOMO ®»*U OH*

so.'uragemeiit JOHN B. MORA.GNE.
Dec. 30,1946. 44 tf1 $20 Reward.

LoPt on tl»c rftudlending from Alexander Hon.
t«t E^q;. tt> Samm-l HiII'h,' aPOCKETBOOK, containing ONE HCNDftED ANDTEN UOLLARg. ami some CHn|8? afep «tm*
uijr nwvuut*. /\ny person nnaintr saia book
and money and reiurning them lo qae, ebaQ
receive the above reward. .> .

Feb. 84. 62 ,f
^
M.

,


